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Introduction
%vcral radio scicncc applications require dctcrminaticm of (1IC cxccss r:ldic)-}~rt)l>agatic)n path delay caused by
the carlh’s atmosphere, These incluctc very lcrng hasclinc intcricromctry, spacecraft tracking, and potcntialty
detection of gravitational waves utilizing a link to a clistant interplanetary spacecraft. At Ka band, the major
is the fluctuations in the moislurc content of the troposphere. ‘1’hc path-delay
source of variability of path
charactcri~,ation rcquircmcnts for a planned gravitation] wavr cxpcrimcnt arc novel ancl challenging. The
error contribution to the phase observations duc to path delay val iation must hc lcduccd by ncarty two orders of
magnitude over thal occurring naturally on time scales of 100 10 10,000 scconcls. Current approaches relying
on microwave wa(cr vapor radiometry with ancillary data can dctivcr 00C order of magnitude calibration of
these fluc(uat ions, and more advanced systems are under dcvcloprncnt within t hc 2001-2002 time frame of the
Cassini mission to Saturn. The current work evaluates the pot[ntial for an alternative observational approach,
using a ground-based l~ouricr transform spectrometer.
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Approach
‘1’hc troprssphcric wet path dc]ay d in cm, for purposes of error analysis, may bc rcprcscntcd by
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where p is the wa(cr vapor pressure in millibars, 7’ is the t(mpcrature in Kelvin, / denotes disiancc along
observing path, kl is 7.2x1 O-s, and ii2 is 0.375. W C propose a sequence of observations with a moclcratc
rcsolut ion (-0.25 cm 1 ) crmmcrcial liouricr transform spcctrx~mctcr, .sensitive to an cnscmb]c of hundreds of
watt.r vapor and carbon dioxide lines and water vapor continuum emission from approximately 600-1400 cm- 1.
It has been shown that such observations may form the basis of water vapor and tcmpcraturc profiling [1],
although with a vcr[ical resolution that rapidly decreases with altitude (not ncccssarity a problcm for path
delay determination). Such profiles form the basis of an estimator accolding to (1). Note that the error
analysis methodology hclow, with similar relative error would apply equally to dctcrminin.g total prccipitablc
water, }Iowcvcr, duc to the tcmpcraturc dcpcndcacc insiclc the integral, the total water content is not an
actcquatc surrogate for the path delay,
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lixtcnsivc simulations were performed with a high-quality Iinc-by-line emission model and parameter
estimation code [2]. Relevant features of the software arc a) line parameters arc from the HITRAN 92 data
base, b) water vapor continuum modclirrg is included, c) I actiativc transfer is performed through a scqucncc
of atmospheric layers at each frequency, d) convolutional instrumental line shapes arc supported, and c)
anatytic derivatives of obscrvab]c with respect to paranictcrs arc con~putcd for inpul to the parameter
cstimatirrn task. I cast-squares paramct m cstimatioo is p(rformcd with user-spccificd a priori constraints,
which may bc in the form of multiparanicter mean and covariancc information. ‘1’hc parameter estimates
include an a pcrstcriori covariancc matrix, which may bc regarded as the cmr covariancc conditioned cm the
assumptions, for example (at this stage) that instrumental PI opcrtics arc pert’cctl y known.
Results
Wc show two example.s of the relevant information gained from the computer simulations. FirsL the radialivc
transfer .modcl is applied to show ?,cro-order sensitivity of (11c spectral observations to a perfectly uniform 1 %

fractional incrcasc in water vapor content at all altitudes, for a 0.25 cm -] (line shape full-width at half height)
instrument, The cxpcctccl observation spectrum and difference spectrum arc shown in Fig. 1, together with
indications of the rms. noise measured with an unoptimi~.cd commercial 0.25 cm-l Mattson instrument at 120 s.
The retrieval sensitivity to a uniform fractional change in water vapor content is computed to be onc part in
3000. l’hc sensitivity observed in I;ig. 1 is found to bc from a variety of physical effects: near 700 cm-1, it is
due to enhancccl water vapor continuum emission, inversely alllplitlldc-lll(ldulatc(l by saturating carbon dioxide
lines. 13cyoncl 800 cm-l, the sensitivity is largely due to water lines, of widely varying optical depth. While
this cxtrcmcly high zero-order sensitivity is not an af(ainable rclricval error (water vapor dots not fluctuate
with vertical uniformity), the magnitude. of this sensitivity, and tllc variety of its physical causes, suggest that
tbcrc is a considerable amount of data strength to spread among tl IC higher-order statistical parameter space.
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Approxinlatc noise lCVCIS for instrun,cnt, @ 120 seconds
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liig. 1. Simulated spectrum and diffcrcncc showing 1 % water val~or sensitivity.
A more complctc analysis relics on the parameter error covariancc matrix rcsulling from parameter estimation
with simulated observations. The a priori covariancc matrix is ]ooscly based on the sample covariancc of a set
of -140 daylimc radiosondc measurements at I~cscrt Rock, NV (a prime application site is Go]dstonc, CA: a
less-extreme dcscrl location). The tcmpcraturc coval iancc is simplified to a model in which layer-to-layer
correlation is an exponential decay with distance (l/e in 8 knl). The water a priori covariancc is similarly
simplified to an exponential corrclation(l /e in 4 kn~), and shifted to a n~oIc moist climate, by scaling the
mean ancl variance by a constant, while preserving the correlation of two-laycl variations. The a priori water
and temperature parameter categories are considered uncorrclatcd. A covariancc error analysis of retrieved
water and tcmpcraturc profiles is computed, based on tcmpcraturc and water parameter samples at heights 0.0,
0.1, 0.2, 0.5, 1.0, 2.0, 3,0, 5.0, 7.0, and 10.0 km. Pressure, n<minal quantities of eight additional molecular
spccics, and all parameters above 10 km arc held to bc fixed. Without the a priori covariancc constraint, this
parametric sampling results in a very poorly conditioned cstinlation pIoblcIn. ‘1’hc covariancc constraint may
bc considered to rcducc the cffcctivc parameter space. Modes of variation in the unconstrained parameter
space which arc highly oscillatory or at the higher altitudes IIavc very little spectral obscrvahility, and arc
chiefly constrained by the a priori model. Such modes contribu~e little to the integrated path delay, a derived
quantity which smoothes out vertical oscillations and has vcty little high altitude sensitivity. Observations
were simulated for spectra with noise as in Fig. 1, at a val icty of observation angles. ‘1’hc a postcriori
covariancc matrix C is convcrtcd to a path delay variance CJ2 a(cording to
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where Vd dcnolcs tbc path clclay clcrivativc (through (1)) with rmpcct to each of tbc profile parameters. The
impliccl path clclay relative standard deviation is plotted in Fi~. 2.
Adclitiorlal simulations considered the
effect of improving the instrument SNR by a factor of 10, ancl of improving the rcso]ution from 0.25 to 0.1 cm-l.
without changing tbc pcr-samp]c noise, either of which would present substantial technical challenges. Also
ccmsidcrcd (but not plot[cd) is tllc utility of direct surp~cc-air mcasurcmcnts, In the limit of perfectly known
grotlncl tcl~lpcratllrc and htln~idity, the path CIclay uncertainty was rcducccl by ncgligihlc amounts (< 2%).
1 iviclcntly (I1c spectrum alone carries an abundance of information about the surlacc atmosphere.
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l~ig. 2 l’ath clclay unccl-[ainty simulation with noise pararnctcrs from commercial instrument (nominal).
/.,nlus
hypothetical modifications. Nominal: 0.26 resolution, ;oisc for 120 s scan.
Discussion and Conclusions
Wbilc limited to clear-air conclitions, the spcctromctcr can sight along a radio path and gain high-accuracy
estimates of the wet tropospbcrc contribution to tbc radio path clclay over a wicic range of x,cnith angles. While
at higher ~,cnitb angles or wc.tlcr conditions more of the lines saturate and thcrcforc IOSC sensitivity to water
vapor, the spectral range consiclcrcd contains plenty of weakly, clllitting regions W}]OSC sensitivity is enhanced.
The noise founcl in an unoptomi~,cd commercial instrument ]s small enough for useful wet delay estimates.
l:urlhcr cffccls relevant to (I]c ~ravitational wave cxpcrimcnt arc under c.mltinuing investigation, including
instrument stability, the impact of systematic errors from calibration anti raclia(ive transfer modeling (such as
line parameter errors), and statistical cbaractcristics of the atniosphcric process time series. In the latter
regard, the atmospheric state is not uncorrclatcd from epoch to epoch, so performance should bc better than
that prcclictcd by the type of statistical a priori covariancc constraint cxamincc{ here. It is also anticipated that
a higher throughput spcctromctcr with pass bancl optimization wi II further cnhancc performance. }irt urc work
co]lcction ancl comparison.
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